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By RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE 

Can anything on television be more harmful than 
the current exploitation of sex and violence? 

Yes indeed — religion. Or, at least the way religion 
is packaged and presented by many religions broad
casters. I . • I " 
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Surprisingly, the criticism does not come from 

vindictive soap opera producers or atheistic jingoists 
but frornj a jasuig chorus of communication experts 
frorn within tne church establishment itself. 

Graham insisted that radio^and television were 
"ideal tools" for bringing miliipqs. of people to Christ. 
And he-defended' most religious broadcasters as 
"sincere people of integrity." 

But the world-xenowned evangelist also warned, 
»"We are facing the dangers of false prophets; — the 
charlatans and Elmer Gantrys — who hi a relatively 
shortttaiei&uldid^^ 
using the airwaves to proclaim the gospel;" , 

to 

All religious leaders aj 
of the value of the media 

ree with Graham's assessment 
%s tools of evangelization. 

FatherjEdmond S. INadolny, director of the office of 
rad|o and television lor the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
claims that "while ithe overemphasis on sex and 
violence obviously Iras tremendous negative effects, 
many of our religious programs have a greater negative 
effect because their falsehood is a lot more subtle." 

Without mentioning specific names, Father 
Na^olny j accuses some "self-appointed electronic 
religious leaders" of quoting scripture out of context, 
attributing personal problems — including illness — to 
a lajck o f faith, and olj building up their own kingdoms 
more than the kingdom of God. 

Evangelist Billy Graham, who has probably entered 
more American homes via electronic media than any 
other preacher, also recently warned against the 
misuse of the airwaves by "false prophets." ; 

Archbishop Francis T. Hurley of Anchorage told 
the assembly of his fellow bishops in Chicago this 
Spring that the Catholic Church planned extensive use 
of electronic media in an upcoming evangelistic effort 
to reach 80 million unchurched Americans. 

Also, two large Christian national networks have 
ambitious expansion plans. 

The Christian, Broadcasting Network, which has a 
round-the-clock TV format offered to four of its own 
stations'and 130 affiliates, is including four television 
studios and a second satellite transmitter in its new $50 
million building project in Virginia Beach, Va. 

CBN's rival network, evangelist Jim Bakker's PTL 
(People That Love), also! has a new multipurpose $10 
million project on the drawing boards. I 

Frojm the1 time of St,'Paul, who used; letters 
extend his apostolate beyond .ffige-tfrftypeenx 
Christian leaders have progressively used th^^printing 
press, radio arid television to reach a voider audience 

But until recently, most of the broadcasting has 
confined to the ghetto of undesirable time slots. , 

Rotert E." Burns, executive editor of the national 
magaz ine U.S. Catholic,; points out that *in the last 
years or so, a new breed of religious, cat has found 
formula: Develop a classy broadcast package that 
grab a sizeable audience, ask their devoted viewers 
listeners to send them contributions' and, following 
upwardly mobile schedule^ buy desirable (prime) *imi 

b;en 
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the 
will 
and 
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Wiat is the value of this kind of broadcastinjg?" 
Burnsjasks. 

The1 veteran editor worries that the electronic 
church is becoming a substitute for, rather than a 
supple ment to, a worshipping community' of believers. 
Burns claims that the often overloaded inspirational 
emphiisis proclaimed from electronic pulpits is like 
"Worcestershire sauce without the roast, beef." 

Church historian and religion commentator Mai tin 
E. M^rty shares the uneasiness that the electronic 
church is becoming a major competitor to the local 
church. "We should worry about members of the 
completely private, individual, invisible, do-it-yourself 
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THE MAPLEWOOD INN: 
STYLE WITH 

By PETER FRAVER! turned gray, but have shown 
1 ' their good faith by; dropping 

The coats of clean white all pretense to newness and 
paint on the Maplewood jinn settlingmto the sweet ripeness 

s have ;made a good com- -of graceful age. 
promise with the suns^ of .<.;' 
many;: Julys'. They haven't The Maplewood Inn has sat 

j Daily Special 
"A stimptUou;Sly 

pfrepiared 1*1/4: pound 
Maine Lobster stuffed 
with Seafood. Potato 

and%alaq. 
$8.95 i 

Dancing every Friday 
and Saturday evening. 

3500 EAST AVE. 
Exit o|ff 490 at Ljnden Ave. 

j 38J1-77Q0 ; 
Catering Weddings, Showers* Ba\r Mitz-

I vahs, Confirmations and] anyoccasipn. 

INROCHESTER 
ITfS 

FOR 
KEATING THE FINEST 

M ITAMANJOJfePiE FOR 
^iR46YEARSr 

SERVING FROMill:30-l:30 A M 

SAT] 4-1:30 AM, 

RESERVATIQ^AfiDiMAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS A t a P T j E D 

aM^jhsa 

SUN. 12-1:30 AM 

787-? LAKE AVE 

aamr^^ 

on its five East Ayenue acres 
since 1892. It is not one of 
those ' impersonal, - shined ys-
places that are known bj''"* 
number instead of namp. It is,' 
rather, a place of purpose, 
which is unexcited, tasteful 
service — to evejryone, The 
staff is almost athletic in that 
it does its job with maximum ; ? 
grace and minimum exertion. \ J 

'i ' '£ 
Business people drive froni^l 

downtown to have lunch on .J 
the porch, postponing-/-
problematical meetings t$',•$ 
enjoy, the afternoon sun 'Mpy^ 
red and yellow pyerj sparkling :*i 
wines and strawberry tortes. 1 

Dinner is also s erved on the 
porchior those .who have left 
the pleasant toils Df the city to 
enjoy that amber hour when 
the decorative part of the day 
remains. 

This pleasantness extends 
into: the main dining room 
where owner Patrick-
Mammano displays' well his 
30 years, in the restaurant 
business by, catering to 
everyone from children to 
senior citizens wftir ^comi 
fortable ease The Maplewood 
has an extensive children's 
menu, wine list, and also 

provides 
Discounts for most items. 

Senior 

The Maplewood Inn serves 
from 1 l:3Gf a.m. 
on weekdays and 
weekends. It also has party 
facilities for 200 [and caters 
weddings on Satujrday -af
ternoons. The dinners, ex 
elusive of wine, 
$4.95 to $13.95 

to | midnight 
to !l a.m. on 

dinners, 
rangeu,*from! 

There is an 
unquestionable 
about the 
charms most, 
everyone 

established, j 
specialness| 

Maplewood which j 
satisfies' 

^ • i l p I l i i C ' S 
[ (Formerly Clnelll's)N ^ 

Sat Nite Special 

Mon.&Wed. 
Ste;|j^etip2ims $1 ** doz. 

I I VesWsftesoufSpeciality 
i H6ntM$aQ$ PSsrtsis | 
i Dinners Served 4-10 P.M. 

- ( •( H : i ! 7 D a y s • 
4699 Lake Ave. , 

i 
663-9848 

The Ultimate in 
French American Cuismp 

-Luncheons Mon thru 
- Fn 1130-3F-M 

Dinners Mon thru Ihurs V f 1̂  
^f -% —* \ Fr̂ & Sat, 6-12 ^ i 

: yMa|6r|SrfaitrtCaras arid Reservation Accepted 
ftr^JefferilonRdid;, J " £24#57S| 
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Vf^*«fo**& ^njimis Available * % " 
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